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IMPORTANT INFOS FOR 2016 

 

Dear athletes and members, 

 

we want to inform you about the MOST IMPORTANT CHANGES 

for 2016 tournament officials and athletes. Please make sure to 

read the next points carefully and share them with your club 

members if possible: 

 

1. Where can I see the 2016 tournaments: 

-> The current 2016 tournament dates can be found here. 

 

2. When and where can I register for those events: 

-> The registration for 2016 tournaments will be open from 

January 4th 2016 in the ISBO-Ophardt system. 

 

3. Anything special to pay attention to? 

-> Each athlete has to order a licence by his own via the Ophardt 

system. 

As voted in the general assembly it is possible to choose 

between a 5€ licence for only one tournament or a 20€ flatrate 

for all tournaments. Those licenses can be paid online when 

registering via credit card or Paypal. 

http://us10.campaign-archive2.com/?u=f4ffb019b7515fca251ddec41&id=4962a7294d&e=64ff28cd0d
http://us10.campaign-archive2.com/?u=f4ffb019b7515fca251ddec41&id=4962a7294d&e=64ff28cd0d
http://isbo-speedbadminton.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4ffb019b7515fca251ddec41&id=ecc270b6de&e=64ff28cd0d


 

 

4. What else is new: 

-> We have teamed up with Ophardt to present the first ICO 

Crossminton tournament software which will automatically 

produce the draw by using the registration list. There will be the 

chance to test the software for every organizer in advance! The 

program will be available from 2016. 

-> From 2016, results of a tournament will be uploaded by the 

organizer themselves 

-> Tournament dates cannot be moved. If there are costs for 

players because of a date change or a cancelation the organizer 

has to pay the incurred costs 

 

5. Where can I find more information or answers to my questions: 

-> The 2016 tournament documents are available here - LINK 

-> More information can be found in the FAQ section on 

our website! 

 

6. I still have questions: 

-> Please contact Daniel gossen@isbo-speedbadminton.com  

 
 

 

We are very proud to introduce our newest sponsors: 

- Ulrich Burkhardt 

- Oberstdorfer Allerlei  

 

 

 

http://isbo-speedbadminton.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4ffb019b7515fca251ddec41&id=721a461211&e=64ff28cd0d
http://isbo-speedbadminton.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f4ffb019b7515fca251ddec41&id=b6e84e644e&e=64ff28cd0d
mailto:gossen@isbo-speedbadminton.com


 

If you wanna become sponsor by your own or want to help the 

ISBO to find new sponsors find here more information about 

possibilities: 

http://www.isbo-speedbadminton.com/sponsors/  

 
 

  

 
 

 
  

 
 

 

International Speed Badminton Organisation (ISBO) 

Trachenbergring 85 

12249 Berlin, Germany 

Phone: +4930-69567686 

Mail: info@isbo-speedbadminton.com 

Internet: www.isbo-speedbadminton.com 

 

Speedminton® is the official main sponsor of the ISBO 

www.speedminton.com 
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